
TEM1P.I3R CE. - Another New York Miracie.
TEMPERANCE WORK.-"IELP

A MAN TO BE A MAN"
A VISIT To THE CiaUec AIMY SAM-

AIITAN OFFIcE.

Down in the midst of the gacat
seetning mass of City life must we
noeds go if we would visit this later
developient ofChurch Army work,
And what elise l ils satisfactory as
a personal visit and personal inter-
course ? " Secing is believing," runs
theproverb; "faith cometh byhear-
ing," toaches the Ioly Book, and our
whole attitude is changed towards a
matto-be it what it mnaty-whn
iwe have once entered into individual
fellowshaip with it.

One afternoon in Octoberwe found
our way to St. Mary-at-hill Reetory,

a.C., l house in a side street off Elast-
cheap, and within rather more titan
a stone's throw off thue MIomnunt.

"Ring and waitl' is the inîscrip-
tion on a bell, whicha, if somuewhat
hard to pull, speedily brought an an-
awer ln the persion of a young clerk-
ly-lookiig man.

"l sCaptain Gotsling ait Loe ?r '
We vere iahav-m nto t he ciie,

irluile the Capt aii-i-charge was sui-
moned.

The cilice is ai long-sliaped roon,
designed lbr thc diiiîg-reooi of flac
rectory, !Il the dys when merchans i
lived witli tlcir fannilies above t Ieir
places af business, amit spent week-
day and Sunday aliko lu toin. wlen
tie curchi, withl its beauntifli Grin-
jing Gibbouas carving, avas filled Sui-
day by Sinday, and the Rector haved
ainaidst, andî iimnusteredi te, lis peo-
Ille.

PBut nwiadaps ave have changed al
that I Tho mercairits aind Ieu fidI
fle ity too strai;t Ior the n . the
alose, crodoa si-rois ar no juagcd
hcalthy f1or wnife or hairnis ; tlhe mîîas-
ter himaselfworks boter for ai nighllly
breaih ofd fresher air in the suirbs,
Moreover, the rush of business into
ie city ha inacreaased both he value

of land aird huse-r to earunous
Charges, so finally the r'sideit popu-
liation iiais drified airay, aid baut t-wo
or tbreo iiundred parishionets are
left il the once crîwded parisl of s.
Mary-a!-lIl. Thle h-urch itseif ait
the preseit. momaent bas been closed
by the sanitary inspectors. The rec-
tory-thank God-ater long years
of iullencss presenlts a busy sceie.

Captai (Iosling appears iil h ai
bonie avec girl of? te le yvars vlii in
his arms ; milier ani nurse are lut-
ting the twim babies to bed upstairs,
and lie glaidly shows e hlis aepries
aid oxplatilis the work to us.

The Samîaritain Oflice, lac tells us,
is int idedl t lieh respectable clerks
iIto aire out. of p eace, and, by tininag
thli over a period f ahi-sand di-.
ficulty, to save theim fromt sinulinir
down imito the castiail wird and uliis
losing almîost every possibility of re-
instatag t heselves li tleir own
ciass of socioty. Th capital ofsuch
IL iia n is too ofte o reduced to his res-
pectablo appearance iii ciao onlY res-
poctable suit of'eloths.

To be contùîred.

A REMARKABLE AFFIDAVIT MADE
nY A WELL-KNOWN BUSINESS

MAN.

Afflcted with Loconotor Atnxia for Fifteon
Years-Did not IValk a Step for Five
Years-was Given Up by the Leadfng
Physiclans Of New York City and Dis-
cargod rain tli Manhatan ilospital as
Inctîraibie-Als )Matrvoltous Reoavcery ln
detail.

From the New York Tribune.

For some time there has been an
iner-asing number of stories pub-
lished in the newspapers of New
York City, telling of maîrvellous
ourcs of various diseases. So re-
markable are many of the stories in
their nature, that much doubt .has
been aroused in the minds of the
masses as to their authenticity. If
they arc tra in detail, surely the
occupation of the physician is gone,
and there is no reason why anyone
should die of anything but old ago.
If they arc not true, it would be in-
teresting to know howr sucl testi-
monials and statements are obtainied
The finat question that arises is, Are
there any such pensons ? If se,
were they really Curcd, as stated, or
are they liberally paaid for the use of
thjeir naines? The latter explaia-
lion is the one that no doubt snr-
gests itself te the average thinking
nwspaper- reader, aînd not awithout
reason,

IL lias long been the intention of,
the Tribune to investigate oe of thec
most iiteresting cases that could be
foutnd, and give the truth te thie
world as a matter cf newrs. An espe-
cially good opportunity for investi-
gation offered itself in the shape of'
tie filowing letter, which caine into
thc lainds ofa reporter fron ai most
reliable source :

February' 22d, 1893.
Gentlenmen :- feel il mny duty to

inforni you what Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People have done for
Ile. i hav been eireed -ith loco-
miotor ataxia for fifteen years, and
h ave leein unable to wiailk witliout
assistance for nearly tive years. I
was tuîraned awaiy froin tlie Manhat-
t aa lIospital, Fiorty-lirst street and
Park avenc, by Dr. Segumn, as iii-
curable, and told I wras mn lite last
stages of tlhe disease, I have been
uIsiiag the lills with water treatmaent
8s1Ce Seiltemler last, and been im-
i-ovig simee about. Novenmber ist.

I .nl ai a -go up and down stairs
aiihi Ilassistance cf wiewhich
is somiael hing I haive not bean able to
do for tl past iree years. My

uains iaive dcreased s I nay now
ay liey are etarable, anad i expect

l 1, oali ( a bie to attend to busi-

Yoaar.
G H. 'Ieii.ui>t

So'e' y -chaaal & Smillt Piaano Co.
ILshciee, 271 W. 13-t il St., New

loi-I Ciy.

When the re porter cailled n11 Mr.
Gcoi-rgo L'.lomniedieu, ut thme resi-
dece ff his cousin, Mr. Edward
Ilvugltaling, 271 W. 134th sti-et,
he found ima resting on bis bed; hle
had jut finisied somne writing for
tho mrehaI & Smaith Piano Con-
pany, with whom ho tas been con-
raccted lis secretary for ton years.
lie met the reporter îwith a hearty

greeting and a grip of the hand that
certainly did not show any signs of
Iveakness or los of power, To look
at him no one would suppose that ho
had been afflicted for fifteen years
with one of the most terrible diseases
known te medieul science, and pro-
nounced incurable by some of the
best known physicians of New York
City. He expressed bis perfect wil-
lingness to give a statement of his
case for publication.

'IIn fau t," said Mr. L'Hommedieu,
"I fcel id my duty to give my expe-
rience to the world for the benofit of
my fellow-men and all those who
may be suffering with the same af-
fliction, many of whomi, no doubt,
have long ago abandoned all hopes
of ever being relieved.

" I am 51 years of age, and was
born in Hudson, XY. I served my
time in flac army, being corporal of
Company A, 21st N. J. Volunteers,
and I botieve the exposure of army
lifb was the seed fromi which has
sprung ail my sufferings. It lias
been about fifteen years since I no-
ticed the first symptoins of my dis-
case. The trouble began vith pains
in iy stomach, for which I could
find no relief. I consulted Dr. Allen,
of Yorkville, and alo Dr. Pratt,
since deceased, and with renarkable
unanimity, they pronounceditsmok-
ers' dyspepsia. This seemaed pro-
bable, for at that tiane I was a great
smoker. The pains, however, gra-
dually became more severe, and b-
gan to extend to niy limbs. The
attacks cane on at intervals of about
a month, and while the paroxysms
lasted i was in almiost incredlile
misery.
.I did net loave a single stone un-

turned in niy search for relief but
grasped at every straw. Finai'y I
was advised lby r. Gill to go to the
well-known specialist, Dr. 11amnilton.
lie gave nie a niost thorough exam-
ination, having me stripped for a full
halll-oura-, and told nie lie could find
no trace of any disease cecpting one
nerve of the eye. A year iater my>
friend told mie thbat Dr. fanilton
privately said that 1 had a very
girave diseuse of the brain.

My condition continued te grow
more critical and I vas barely able
to walk when I avent to the Manhat-
tai IHospital, ut 41st and Park
avenue. 1 continueid treatmnent there
for six or eiglat monds, under Dr.
Seguin, who treated me chiefly, with
injections."

lere Mr. l'Ilonmmedieu pulled up
his t rouser leg and showed the repor-
ter the scars of innuierable pune-
turcs; continiuing, ho said:

"I must confess I folt relief for the
Lime being and gained somne hope;
urgent business iatters, however,
comnpelled me to give up tho hospital
treatenut and it w-as but a short
lime uantil I was as bad as ever.
From this on I grew rapidIy verse.
The pains were more intense, My
legs were numb, and I felt I was
growing weakcn every day. I re-
turned to the hospital, and this lime
wias under treatmnent by Dr. Seguin.
lie treated me for about throe
niontIhs, and thon, for the first time,
I was told that I Lad locomoter
ataxia and was beyond the aid. of
medical science. Dr. Seguin aise
told my wife that there was no hope

for me in the world and te expect
my death et any.tine. I 'was now
a complete physical wreck; ail power,
feeling and color had left my legs,
and it aras impossible for me te feci
the most severe pinch, or even the
thrust of a needle.

" If my skin was soratched there
would bc no flow of blood whatever,
and it would take it fully six weeks
to heal up. In the night I would
have te feel around te find iy legs.
My pains were exeruciating and at
ties almost unbearable. I would
take large doses of morphine to
deaden the pains and be nearly dead
the next day fron its effects. About
five years ago I learned that Dr. (1-
cet, of Paris, claimed to have dis-
covered a relief for locomotor ataxia
in suspending the body by the nee-k;
the object being te stretch the spine.
I wrote to Dr. Lewis A. Sayre, of
285 5th Ave., about the matter, and'l
at his roquest called to sec himn.

lie iras so interested in my case
that he made a machine, or ratherl a
harness for me, froc of charge. It was
fitted with pads and straps te fit un-
der the chin andi ait the back of the
neck, and in this position, I would be
suspended from the foor twice a day.
Although I reeived no benefit froma
tiis trcatment, I shall always feul
grateful to Dr. Sayre for his greait
interest and kindness.

" So severe had my case beconie
by this time that I could not walk
without assistance, and was alnost
ready te give up lifo. I had a gieat
nuinber of friends who were interest-
ed in my case, and whenever I
read anything pertaining te locomuo-
tor ataxia, they would forward it lo
me with the hope lit it would open
the way to relief.

" IL was mn this way that I first
Icarned of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. lir. A. C. Jamnes,
of the well-known piano firi of
James and Holsterm, 335 E. 21st St.,
with whom I hadl business connee-
tiens, read in the Albany Journal of
a case of lcomeotor ataxia that lad
been eured by Pink Pills. Mr. James
showed ne a stateient and urgedI
me to ire the pilla a trial. I con-
feus I did net have the least faitl
in their efficacy, buit finally consent-
ed te try theni. I sent to the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co. for my first
supply in September last. I took
themu rather irregularly at first witl
the cold water treatment. In a verv
short time I was convinced that 'i
was getting botter and I began th
tise of the pills in earaest, taking
about one box overy five days.

"First sign of improvement was in,
November, 1892, when I had a rush
of blood to the head and fet causing
a stingin and pricking sensation.
Feb. 22nJ, 1893, was tb fi-at timi'e
in five years I had ever secen arnysign
of blood in my feet. From this tine
on I began to improve. My strengthi
and appetite have gradually return-
ed; I now have perfect control of mny
bowels, and the pains have gradually
left nie. I can sit and write by the
hour and walk up stairs by balane-
ing myself with niy bands. Without
doubt I am a neaw man from the
ground up, I have every reason to
beli eve that I will be hale and hearty
in less than six months.

GEORGE IîlOMMEDIEU,
JENNIE E. L'HoMMEEU.


